Office of School Board Members
Board Meeting of October 7, 2014

Dr. Marta Pérez, Board Member

Co-Sponsors: Ms. Perla Tabares Hantman, Chair
Dr. Lawrence S. Feldman, Vice-Chair
Dr. Dorothy Bendross-Mindingall, Board Member
Dr. Martin S. Karp, Board Member

SUBJECT: REQUEST APPROVAL OF RESOLUTION NO. 14-094 OF THE SCHOOL BOARD OF MIAMI-DADE COUNTY, FLORIDA, HONORING DR. MARCOS MORAN

COMMITTEE: INSTRUCTIONAL EXCELLENCE AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

LINK TO STRATEGIC FRAMEWORK: STUDENT, PARENT, AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

Miami-Dade County Public Schools has been fortunate to have in its ranks of administrators some individuals that are highly qualified and serve the community with honor and integrity. One of these is Dr. Marcos Moran, who leaves the school system after a distinguished career that spans four decades.

Dr. Moran started his career as a teacher in Miami Senior High School after receiving a degree in Health and Physical Education from Florida International University. His love of sports led him to positions as Head Soccer Coach for both Miami-Dade College and Barry University in the mid-eighties. Dr. Moran taught at Shenandoah Junior High School, Citrus Grove Middle School and again at Miami Senior High School, where he also began his career as an administrator in the position of Assistant Principal in 1991. During this time he pursued postgraduate studies and received a Master’s Degree in Educational Leadership from Nova University.

Recognizing his leadership skills and his love of education, he was promoted to Principal and served in that capacity at West Miami Middle School and later at Barbara Goleman Senior High School.

In 2005, after receiving his doctorate of Education in Educational Leadership from Nova University, Dr. Moran served as Regional Director and Regional Superintendent until 2009. Since that time he has been Assistant/Region Superintendent in School Operations with direct responsibility for the district’s Department of Food and Nutrition, Activities, Athletics, and Accreditation, Transportation, and Stores and Mail Distribution. He is also a board member of the Florida High School Athletic Association where he continues his involvement with his first love, sports and athletics.
Dr. Marcos Moran is kind, caring, and helpful to all who seek him and in all aspects of his life. He inspires admiration and respect and should be commended for his outstanding professional career and service to the community.

ACTION PROPOSED BY
DR. MARTA PÉREZ:

That The School Board of Miami-Dade County, Florida, approve Resolution No. 14-094 of The School Board of Miami-Dade County, Florida, honoring Dr. Marcos Moran for his outstanding contributions to the community.
RESOLUTION NO. 14-094
OF THE SCHOOL BOARD OF MIAMI-DADE COUNTY, FLORIDA, HONORING
DR. MARCOS MORAN

WHEREAS, Miami-Dade County Public Schools has been fortunate to have in its ranks of administrators some individuals that are highly qualified and serve the community with honor and integrity. One of these is Dr. Marcos Moran, who leaves the school system after a distinguished career that spans four decades; and

WHEREAS, Dr. Moran started his career as a teacher in Miami Senior High School after receiving a degree in Health and Physical Education from Florida International University. His love of sports led him to positions as Head Soccer Coach for both Miami-Dade College and Barry University in the mid-eighties; and

WHEREAS, Dr. Moran taught at Shenandoah Junior High School, Citrus Grove Middle School and again at Miami Senior High School, where he also began his career as an administrator in the position of Assistant Principal in 1991. During this time he pursued postgraduate studies and received a Master’s Degree in Educational Leadership from Nova University; and

WHEREAS, recognizing his leadership skills and his love of education, he was promoted to Principal and served in that capacity at West Miami Middle School and later at Barbara Goleman Senior High School; and

WHEREAS, in 2005, after receiving his doctorate in Educational Leadership from Nova University, Dr. Moran served as Regional Director and Regional Superintendent until 2009. Since that time he has been Assistant/Region Superintendent in School Operations responsible for the District’s Department of Food and Nutrition, Activities, Athletics, and Accreditation, Transportation, and Stores and Mail Distribution. He also is a board member of the Florida High School Athletic Association, where he continues his involvement with his first love, sports and athletics; and

WHEREAS, Dr. Marcos Moran is kind, caring, and helpful to all who seek him and in all aspects of his life. He inspires admiration and respect and should be commended for his outstanding professional career and service to the community;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

The School Board of Miami-Dade County, Florida, approve Resolution No. 14-094 of The School Board of Miami-Dade County, Florida, honoring Dr. Marcos Moran.

A copy of this resolution is placed in the permanent records of this Board.

Presented this seventh day of October, A.D. 2014
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